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Philips Lighting expands into smart switches through its Friends 

Latest Friends of Hue partnerships offer a choice in smart light switches that integrate seamlessly 
with the Philips Hue ecosystem 

 
Eindhoven, the Netherlands – Philips Lighting (Euronext: LIGHT), the world leader in lighting, today 

announces three new Friends of Hue partners, offering consumers wall switches in a variety of 

models that are designed and developed for the Philips Hue ecosystem. The new Friends of Hue 

partners are leading European lighting control manufacturers, Feller, Niko and Vimar.  

The Friends of Hue switches marketed by these leading brands will turn your Philips Hue lights on or 

off, dim and recall your favorite scenes. In a variety of colors and styles, they are designed to fit 

seamlessly into your home decor, whatever your taste and existing interior design. They can also be 

combined with existing switches and wall outlets from the same brand as they fit in their specific 

single and multiple gang wall frames.   

“These new Friends of Hue switches provide the perfect way to bring the benefits and features of 

Philips Hue to a wider audience and are an addition to the existing control options such as the Philips 

Hue app, wireless dimmer switch, voice control, schedules and sensors.  With the flick of a switch 

you and your guests can use the smart wall switch to control your Philips Hue lights, without 

interrupting power to the system, as would be the case with a standard wall switch,” said Evert 

Schaeffer, Head of product management, Friends of Hue at Philips Lighting. “This is part of our 

ongoing commitment to grow the Philips Hue ecosystem to make connected lighting experiences 

more accessible for our customers in their homes.” 

The Friends of Hue smart switches offered by these partners will adhere to the standards of their 

respective markets. The first wave of Friends of Hue switches is planned to be available from the 

fourth quarter of 2018. 

Friends of Hue products benefit from ongoing system updates to seamlessly manage the 

introduction of new Philips Hue features over time. They can be configured in the Philips Hue app 

and can be used alongside hundreds of third-party apps, voice control, geo-fencing, Philips Hue 

wireless dimmer switches, Philips Hue motion sensors, plus web-based services like IFTTT.  

Philips Lighting will be showcasing these new Friends of Hue products at Light+Building 2018, at the 

Philips Lighting booth in Hall 0: Forum. Media and bloggers are invited to join the Philips Lighting 

press conference, on Monday, March 19, at 13.00 CET at the Philips Lighting booth. You can also 

watch the press conference webcast live Click here.  

For more information about Philips Hue please visit www.meethue.com 

 

http://www.feller.ch/
http://www.niko.eu/
http://www.vimar.it/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__edge.media-2Dserver.com_m6_p_iivnoc5e&d=DwMFAg&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=FzcwoJSUHRRdNcLm52faK_Wyc8L-m3m2aWyiVsbzf2w&m=eF8iDCzGCmot6DU7lhYt5TlDZRs4M_d-j0LqfPkmkFQ&s=aHVfOpwF4BM4h2MXFshz3qTuM_X8QbIcwAdwCiEo1rk&e=
http://www.meethue.com/


 
 

For further information, please contact: 

Philips Lighting Global Communications 
Paula den Dunnen 
Tel: +31 6 15470648 
Email: paula.den-dunnen@philips.com 
 
The Friends of Hue partnership program 
From the launch of Philips Hue in October 2012, Philips Lighting has encouraged other companies to 
develop devices, apps and systems that interoperate with the system. From more than 750 third-
party apps and wearable technology, to internet services and connected home products; Philips Hue 
goes beyond illumination to provide more than just light - to deliver new experiences where the only 
limit is your imagination. For more information, please visit www.meethue.com 
 
About Philips Lighting 
Philips Lighting (Euronext: LIGHT), the world leader in lighting products, systems and services, 
delivers innovations that unlock business value, providing rich user experiences that help improve 
lives. Serving professional and consumer markets, we lead the industry in leveraging the Internet of 
Things to transform homes, buildings and urban spaces. With 2017 sales of EUR 7.0 billion, we have 
approximately 32,000 employees in over 70 countries. News from Philips Lighting is located at 
the Newsroom, Twitter and LinkedIn. Information for investors can be found on the Investor 
Relations page.  
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